
MARKET REPORT.
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Bed Cross Work.

2.00

1.05
00

2.U0

Instead of lagging, the interest
in Red Cross work among our lo

cal workers ia growing in inten
sity every day. It is now about
conceded that the credit of win-

ning the world from the dreadful
clutches of the Kaiser will belong

to the women. It is true that
the boys will meet the enemy in

mortal combat, but it is the wo-

men with untiring sacrifice that
are helping provide these same
boys with shelter, food, medical
help, and encouragement.

As was told in the News last
week, one of our town ladies con-

ceived a scheme that would net
just the nicest kind of a sum
and so easy! The only thing to

.it was, that she would entertain
ten ladies, each of whom should
contribute a half dollar; then,
each of the ten would entertain
eight, who in like manner would
not forget the half-doll- ar contri-

bution; the eighty, (ten times
eight) in turn would each enter-
tain six, which would add 480

persona and $240.00 more to the
treasury. The weight of the load

now began to. be felt; for when
those480 women startedout each
to find four persons making this
class number 1,920, and the 1,920

each to find 2 persons, or a total
of 3,840 in the fifth class they
found they were just up against
it and they concluded to let the
last two or three thousand per-

sona take their own way to raise
money. .. So, now any lady who
wants to add something to the
Red Cross treasury, just slips
quietly around among her friends
and bids them to the feast
When they come she serves light
refreshments, receives a contri
bution of, generally, a half dol

lar, although there is nothing in
the by-la- to prevent any one's
chipping in fifty-pn- e cents if he
feels like it and so the work is
going on.

Id addition to the sums report
ed last week, the treasurer re
ports the following entertain
ers" and their
Miss Ruth Kendall $4.00
Miss Rhoda Kendall 1.00
Miss Annie Dickson 4.00
Mrs. B. W. Logue 3.60
Mrs. Lewis Harris 3.05
Mrs. F. K. Stevens 2.50
Mrs. Geo. W. Hays 3.00
Mrs. C. F. Jacobs 5.00
Mrs. Peter Morton 3.00
Miss Jeannette Stouteagle 3.00

This sum added to that reported
last week makes a total of $103,
15.

NEW MEMBERS.

Mrs. T. S. Metzler and J. B.
Fraker.

WELLS AUXILIARY.

Mrs. John Newman, Mr. John
Newman, Mr. Earl Chamber
lain.

BETHEL AUXILIARY.

Mrs. Wm. Downes, Elmer
Mann, Mrs. Elmer Mann, Roy
W. Layton, Mrs. Roy W. Layton,
Ralph Lavton, Helen Louise Lay--

ton, Katherine Hill, Milton B.
Hill, Mrs. M. B. Hill, Lea Charl
ton,S. Hill.

- Miss Lottie McIIvaine, who for
many years lived at the Moun
tain House on Sideling Hill, but
is now making her home With
Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Noggle
at Providence church, Bedford
county, passed her 86th birthday
on Tuesday of last week. Her
numerous Fulton County friends
extend congratulations.

DR. FAHRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases set well of themselves of
run into chronic form. - There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the

cause is removed. Cause and effect is the

great law of nature. You know the effect
find the cause. Send me your name

and address and let me study your case.
Consultation Free
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NEBRASKA LEADS.

Yast Volume of Money Rolling in from

the Sale of War Saving Stamps.

Philadelphia April 24-- The

War-Stam- p sales for the nation
to the end of March aggregated
$149,361,972.

contributions.

contribution to the vast fund was
$10,808,034. The palm for high
subscription went to Nebraska
vhich state, with an estimated
population of 1,296,006, bought
$14,343,991 worth of stamps, or
$11,06 for each inhabitant. For
the month of March' alone Ne
braska purchased $6.64 in stamps
for each member of its popula
tion. New York was second
with $12,273,783, but-- it was
twenty-nint- h in the list of States
with a per capita of $1. 19. East
em Pennsylvania was twenty
fifth, its per capita being $1;40.

Ihe District of Columbia 19

Becond in per capita with $3 73,
Missouri third with $3.14 and
Kansas fourth, $3,11, Of the
twenty leading states all but five
are west of the Mississippi river.

Since the beginning of April
the Treasury Department reports
show average war savings re-

ceipts of $2,600,000 a day, or at
the rate of $800,000,000 a year.
The daily average is constantly
rising, however, having been
$730,000 in December, $1,250,000

in January, $1,500,000 in Febru-

ary and $2,227,000 in March.
The wonderful showing made

by Nebraska in March is attrib-
uted entirely to the pledge card
system inaugurated in thai
month and still operating success-

fully, so successfully in fact that
the state now has more than
$25,000,000 pledged to the end of
the year, sufficient to run its per
capita aoove $35. This Nebraska
plan is to be put into operation in
Pennsylvania beginning with
"Pledge Week," May 13-1- 8.

Weekly Review.

Henry Clews, one of New
York's foremost bankers, in his
weekly financial review of last
Saturday gives the following:

"Early war news this week
was not encouraging. The Ger-

man hosts brought unprecedent-
ed pressure upon the British
army on the Western front,
forcing it to give considerable
ground, in an effort to sever the
line and drive the British back to
the sea. Fortunately that Brit
ish line held, and though badly
bent has not been broken. Hope

is now rising owing to arrival of
French reinforcements; and the
most critical point since the war
began is now being faced. The
destiny of the world is at stake,
and any day decisive results may
follow. At tne same time we
must not deceive ourselves by

overconfidence. Let it be frank
ly admitted that Germany has
been immensely favored by the
breakup of Russia, and the con

sequent release of large bodies of

German soldiers, which enabled
Germany to draw freely upon
Russia labor and food supplies
should tne enemy succeed in
making important gains in the
present drive it will mean noth-

ing le3s than a serious prolonga
tion of the war. But a final
German victory is impossible; be
cause the world and civilization
cannot and will not submit to
German ideal9 and domination
In any event it will probably fall
upon us to give tne nmsning
stroke without delay. It is pre
cisely this that Germany in
tensely fears; hence this hectic
drive, this surpreme effort to
win, before America gets in with
all its might. Our efforts to
send men and munitions must be
tacked up generously and prompt
ly with funds. The Liberty Loan
must be heavily oversubscrib
ed as a patriotic debt to our coun
try, to the men at the front, and
even on the common basis of
intelligent self interest. Of late
subscriptions have not been com
ing in with sufficient prompt
ness. It is difficult to explain
this lethargy, which is probably
only temporary. The remainder
of the campaign must be pushed
with erowing intensity, for suc
cess in tne war depends upon
successful financing. It is either
'bonds or bondage.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keefer, of
Thompson township, made a
trip to McConnellsburg last Fri-

day. On account of the swollen
condition of Licking Creek, it be-

came necessary for them to go
around by Peck's fording in or
der to get across.

lULYOlf GOUflTY SHEWS, ttcGOSfWELLSBtfK, TA.

Report of tbe Condition of tne

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business April 15, 1918.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund :

Cash specie and
notes $19,934 90

Due from Ap--
provedlle serve
Agents, 34,682 14

Legal reserve Be- -
cuntiesat par.. 24,000.00 78.017.04

Nickels and cents 270.35
DUBirom Banks. Trust Coa.

etc.. excluding reserve... 1,852.08
uuis discounted: Upon

one name 1,084.90
Bills discounted: Unon

two or more names 24,372 66
Time loans 10,684 72
(Jan loans with collat

eral 10,756.84
LioaDs on call upon one

name 39,850.27
Loans on call upon two

or more names 157,300 42
Bonds 125,264 .62
Mortgages and judgments

of record 122.855.25
Real estate 9,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,400.00
Overdrafts 1,592 05

Total.. $594,510. JO

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid Id 50,000.(0
Surplus fund 37,OUO.i 0
Undivided proiits, less ex- -

penses aud taxes puld.. 0,309.70
Demand Deposits :

Deposits subjec.

mi

to ciiecK 1124,1)33 W
Dtmand Certifi-

cates of De-

posit 337,378 45
Savings fund de

posits 38,834 66 501,140.40

Total 1594,516.10

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful
ton, ss :

I Wilson L. Naoe. Cashier of the
above named Dank, do solemnly sweiir
that the above stsitnwent is ti"ii to the
best of my knowledcp md belief.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 23rd day of April, 1918.
M. KAY SSHArT.NEK,

Notary- - Public.
C. R. Spanglek
S. W. Kikk.
Geo. B. Mkllott,
A. U. Nack,
U. W. Peck.
J no. A. Ikwi.v,

Directors.

Harry Hill, a former success

ful school teacher in this county,

but now a successful farmer in

Thompson township, was in

town last Thursday night.

Use Local Supply Of Lime.

When lime is properly used,
it is a great aid in speeding up
the production of miay crops
While it is not usually listed
among the commercial fertih
zer?, it furnishes food for plants
It also corrects acidity of the soil
and improves its physical con-
dition, lb also in lluences favor-

ably the decomposition of tbe
organic nutter in tbe soil, and in
some cases it may make available
to a slight extent insoluble forms
of potash and other minerals
It is particu'arly valuable if there
is a good mpply of organic mat-

ter in tbe soil
Spring is a good time to apply

lime, particularly the liydrattd
form, and specialists of the
Department of Agriculture are
urfii that local limestone de-pos- ils

bo ur.ii zid in every ponsi
ble Vi..y. Thin is u.1 ready Doing
done 10 many places, but no
doubt the pructicn could be very
widely extended. However, it
involves, in tb9 case of grinding,
the purchase aud delivery - ot
fiTindir,' machinery, whicii may
be difficult to becomp ish, aud in
tia rase of local burning it means
the purcbatje and delivery of fuel
ualess there is local fuel availa-

ble. Wherever fuel, either wood
or coal, is available, however, to
nether with a local 8upp!y of
M.Tiehtone, every fl rt nlv u id be
put forth to maiia ung of this
I mestone in the present

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST,

MeCoimellsburir, April 1. 1918.

The fnllnwinir Is u list of retail nud wholesale
Tenderxor dealers lui!oods,aiei merchandise
commodities or ellecis of whafoever kind or
nature, leitijeet to u m rcanule license tax. 'n
Fulton eoiMity. l'ennsy'vanlu. returned to the
proper a thoritltt therein, by the undersluned.
Mercantile Appraiser in and for the county of
Kulton aforesaid und published by the direc-
tion of the Commissioners, of said county.

Names of retailers. ClusslllcutioQ of business.

Ayr Township.

IV K. merchandise.
1'eter Kirk, merchandise
Howe Mellott, in rchnnillse.
Cum Mellott, merchandise.

Ilelfast Township.
J. W. Snider, ods and uu o upplie.
Hoy O, ' aimer, oils and auto su, plies,
K. N. Akerci. mereh 'ndle.
H F. jvxhoni;. merchandise.
David Hoi inshead. nierehandixe,
A- 1. liarlaiid, merchandise.
J A. Truux. merchandise. ,
C i. Truux. merchandise.
Jus. H Mellon. n reh indlse.
H. C. Dixon merchandise.

Iletlicl Townxh'p,

Crist liros.
(Jeo. F. II. Hill. incichftiidlso.
Settle & Hooili. iiieruhuntiltu.
W. IJ. Mnnrret. Kiuuerieit &u.
Curnell Si Sun,

' W M. I'hIiikt. !in;re'inmllH6
(iulrn II. Sh w o'lx iiucl repiilrs.
S. R Wlnlur & HroH , repairs.

llrusli Creek township,

M. 1. HurLon nierelmnulHe.
A. S. Luyton, mero iiuille.
Annie Kntfle, merchandise.
O. H. Duviill, inurulmiiUlm.
S. K Lvneii, Kiueei leu und nurd ware
U. II. ScheneU. " "
E. A. Dlchl, Oils nncl auto Supplies.

Dublin Tow null p.

S. r Huckley. merchandise.
V. (' Hare, merchandise.
J. C. I 't'TMim, merchandise.
Charles Mclichce, merchitiidiae.
8 J. Cllne. merchandise.
W. M. Comerur, Hardware.

LiuklnK Creek Township

P. S. Dcshonn. KrooerlCH.
M. 11 Hollinhead, incrclmndlxe.
H A. DeohoiiK, merchandise,
Elton Hurl ju, Kiocerlcs.

MoConncllKburg
L. W Seylnr, clniKs&e.
(J. W. IteiHiisr St Co., mcrehnndlHO.
j. n. .lonu'-uju-, mercnanuise.
Hull & merchandise.
John A. Irwin, Knicrrli-- und njicensware
Oeo. H. VHInit. vg ir und hardware.
W. H NcM'it. h nlware.
Mrs. M II. Trout, ilruim &o.
I. VV. l.ynM. oils uii'l aiiio tipplicn.
lino W Haves 'Stoutca'le iliiis , Krucerli-- s lio.
('buries II. Stevens, itroccrieH.

Albert Stoner. tinware and notions
A. U. Nace & Son ienlx fuinlsiiini
T .1. Comeier. hardware and Imp t
H. F. Shinier, clears ai d pool room

menu

lanies.i, uarris, cik'ars
Sentt Ktinnin. yroeerleH &.O.
lelferson Hurrlx, cluarx
Mr. A. F. Utile, millinery.
Hush ('lire. oIIk and Auto'xupplles.
(.'has F Khali, clears
K. It. I .In, oils and Auto supplies.
If. C. Meljunde, groceries &o.
1) 11. 1'allersiPll. broker.
(leo. W Smith, restaurant und Krocerles.
Goldsmith & I'o.. ttroeerles.
A. 0 l'en,h'el, cifc'arx and restaurant.
Mr. C (! ermine, cixurx und restaurant.
l'uul EwluK. res ii u runt.

Taylor Township
N M Kirk, merchandise.
C. J Marlon, merchandise.
I.uther II drove, merchandise,
W. 1). Holier merchandise.
J .cob Wlnck-urduc- merchandise.
A. I. Lamberson. merchandise.
J. W. t'ulchall. merchuudlae.
Alton l'rlee. ifroeerles.
II. C. MeClalu, oils ti Auto supplies.
Clem Chesnui, hardware & furniture.
Koy N. Witter, uicrcu.ud se.

Tod Township.

Ir Fore. merc,-undls-

John A Hainll. merchandise.
John M, Luke dual's.

Thompson Towmhlp

Amos Sharp, merchandise.
Ju-o- Hess, merchandise.
J. C. Uishop, merchandise.

Union Township.

S. O. Ijishiey, merchandise.
Northeraft Hrox., merchandise.
S K. McKre. merchandise.
Amunda Kav, merchandise,
J. A. Heatly&Son. merchandise.
John W. Soriever, nils und groceries.

Wells Township.

W. O. Allowny. oils.
J. C. Kirk, itrocerles
F,. A. llorton, groceries.
Mrs. S. W. Anderson, sroceries, &o.
M(x. K It Chamberlain, merchandise.
HauniKarduer & t'o.. merchandise
M W. Houck, groceries.
Thoaus T. Cronier, cluurs.

And notice is hereby given to all taxablei
herein that un appeal, in uccordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton county,
actlmcln conjunction with the said Appraiser,
at the office of the County Treasurer, In the
Court House, McConnellsburg, Pennsylvania.
on Monday, April 2- -'. Ittis, between the hours
oriuociocK u. in. unu 4 ociock p.m., hen
und where all parties Interested are required
to appeur und ull grievances will be beard.

R. Y. SCHOOLKY,
Mercantile Appraiser.
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only the things honestly needed to main- - $imM
tarn your neaitn and eflctency. Lhis ""J" fj i $mv?K
is intelligent thrift. The Government fepp
asks it of you as a war measure : : fwMS$

;

- "wx

loi. Vj made

li ..Ju.V....'

i nntt requires the ex-- Ny
ercise of restraint and self-deni-al

qualities without which you cannot achieve the success in
life which it is your ambition to achieve and for the lack of
which you are likely to surfer in later years.

The money you acquire by thrift you are asked to
loan not give to your country. It will come back
to you when you may need far more than
do now, and you will be paid interest for its use.

This war is frightful thing, but it may prove of inestima-
ble benefit to you, if it teaches you the good habit of thrift.

Help Your Country and Yourself by Investing in Liberty Bonds

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

JAMES J. HARRIS
PROPRIETOR OF

HOTEL
TOURISTS HEADQUARTERS

McConnellsburg, Penna.
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DELCX) LIGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR ANYONE ANYWHERE

J An Extra Hand for
I Farm Work

Delco-Lig- ht the busiest and most ef-

ficient workman the farm.

not only furnishes abundance
clean, safe and economical electric light
for house and barn, but
furnishes power pump water, operate

separator and churn, wash clothes
and grind tools

lengthens working day making
possible barn cliores safely and
easily after dark

pays itself time and labor saved

And the same time adds greatly
comfort and convenience farm life.

Delco-Lig- ht simple, compact, highly-efficie- nt

electric plant that requires little
attention, and that !:croscne,
gasoline.

Mm- - m. mm .11 I" . 1?
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For further iufornmtioo
apply

II. N. HENRY,

Dudley, Pa.
Agent for Fulton Co.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Have Your Clothing Made YOUR Way
Don't Be A Ready-Mad- e Man.

There individuality about custom made clothes that
you caDnot possibly get in tbo ordi-

nary readj-mad- e kind.

A JmmmkaM to nT

:JM r-- T. u k!. u..

you

HARRIS
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or

THE ROYAL WOOLEN AULLS CO.,
-- y&fS&r
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to
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sum
Public Square,
llaucr.stown. Aid.

IT WILL PAY YOU?

VISIT THE "FAMILY SHOE STORE"

LARGE STOCK, LATE STYLE, GOOD SERVICE

MODERATE PRICES.

PETERS & HEINTZELMAN

On The "Square" - - Chambersburg, Pa.

Don't Let the Kaiser Get Your Goat.
MDSIC WILL HELP KEEP UP YOUR SPIRITS

YOU CAN GET IT HERE
Anything in Instruments from a PLAYER PIANO

to JEWS HARPS, COLUMBIA GRAF-ONOLA- S

and SONORAS.

HEAR THE NEW RECORDS.

DUFF I ELD MUSIC HOUSE
57 S. Main St. Chambersburg, Pa.
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